
"OVER-SEA" RAILWAY-

Flagler's Great Achievement Celebra
ed in Key West.

Key West, Fla., Jan. 22.--With tb
rear of bursting bombs, the playing c

ibands, the shrieks of whistles, tb

sheering of thousands of people an

the waving of countless America
Sags, the first through train over dL
"Over-the-Sea" railway, bearing H. ;
Flagler and the officials of the Florid
East Coast railway, arrived at Ke
West at 10.43 o'clock this morning.
The arrival of the train marked th

culmination of the dream of the grea
est friend Florida has ever had and

marked the starting oi a new era fc
Key West. It was without a doul
the most important event in the his

tory of the "Island City" and one tha
will always be considered a red lette

day in the chronicles of its time.

Flagler's Train Awaited.
The first special was expected a

9.30 o'clock this morning and th
people began to arrive at the termina
as early as 7 o'clock, and soon hun
dreds were streaming towards th
station. The Key West Guards an

maval militia soon arrived, followe
by the United States Coast Artiller
company, where they formed lines t

keep the crowds back.
A grand stand had been erecte<

where a thousand children were t

sing to this grand old man and th
distinguished guests.
The Flagler train was closely fol

lowed by the solid Pullman train
bearing the congressional delegatior
foreign diplomats, high army officer

and other guests. Another section C

the train, bearing members of th
Chattanooga board of trade and prom
inent business men of that city, to

gether with a delegation from Jack
sonville and Miami, formed a part o

the important arrivals.
Took Boat for Havana.

There were seven sections of train
to arrive during the day, a regula
train from New York for Havana
which ran down to the end of th

terminal wharf, and the passenger
took the steamer, Governor Cobb
which sailed about 4 p. m.

Tihe Miami and Jacksonville special
were the first trains to arrive anm
many friends were at the station t

welcome them.
As soon as the Flagler train arrivec

Mayor J. N. Fogarty boarded the trait
with the celebration committee, wher
Mr. Flagler was welcomed to the Is
land City in a neat speech, afte
which the Hon. Geo. W. Allen steppe
iorward and presented Mr. Flagle
with a handsome and valuable test
mnonial from the citizens of Key Wes

Novel Sight to Thousands.
When the first East Coast train rol

*d into the terminal this morning fu

ly 10,000 inhabitants of the Islan
City gazed for the first time. upon
passenger train. Many of this te

thousand have passed the allottc
three score and ten, having been bot

* either here or in the Bahamas.

general holiday had been declared
all of the large cigar factories, whic

were closed for the day. It is ~est
mated that 95 per cent. of the citizet
of the city were at the terminals ar
the seething and surging mass of hi
inanity y-elled and cheered until the

throats were hoarse. Added to th
was the babel of the many tongues, il
cident to this interesting city, ar

perhaps the passengers on the trait
gazed with as much wonder upon tl
enthusiastic throngs as did some<

the native born stare in amazement
the palatial train.

Only Half Told.
Congressman Frank Clark, who,

conjunction with Congressman Stepi
~-~en M. Sparkman, was largely instri
mental in inducing the congressioni
party to visit Key West for the cel<

bration, stated tonight that the visi

ing law-makers now admit the repr<
sentations of this marvelous Sta1
were but half-told and they now agrE
honors are evenly divided b.etween tt
two congressmen as to the unto]
'wealth and future prosperity of thei

respective districts, few of the Nortl
ern congressmen dreaming such a

empire existed beneath these tropics
skies.

Actedl Conscientiously.
Georgetown Times.
We~ congratulate Col. E. H. Aull, <

Newberry, in giving up the position <

secretary of the new building con

mission of the State Hospital for til

Insane when he accepted the positio
ef county superintendent of educatia
of Newberry county. Brother Au
has been making a fight against tl>
custom of a man holding two office
in violation of the constitution, an

he has acted conscientiously in resigi
ing from his former position befot
accepting the latter.

Now Is the time to subscribe i
ea !Warnld and News.

IATLANTA PE1
e OVER STRAI>f

d Scientist Produces Strange New
"

as if by Miracle and Entire C
e sults in Cases WhE

!.

a

MANY FORMER SUFFER]
el
-Woman Helpless From Rheumal
t sistanec, Sufferers From Stom

Eat Enough to Ke(
CompletE

Atlanta, Ga., (Special.)-This city
is wild with excitement over the won-

derful cures of certain chronic dis-
eases that are being treated with a

strange, new liquid, recently introduc-
e ed by an Indiana man who claims to

Ll have spent the best years of his life
and a large sum of money perfecting
it.
e Scores of people who have suffered
for years, many of whom never ex-

pected to see another well day, have
been completely restored to health
and news of countless wonderful
cures have spread like wild fire.
The drug store where the strange

,liquid has been demonstrated is be-
p sieged with health-seekers from morn-
ing till night and many interesting
stories are being told by persons who,
having used the new treatment suc-

-cessfully, brought in some sick friend
t,or acquintance to obtain a supply.

Among the many recent callers who
related their strange experiences with
the new treatment was Mr. Oliver W.

f PeWeire, Who has lived at 840 Bank
nstreet, Atlanta, twenty-two years and

-. who for 16 years has been employed
asblacksmith in the Southern Rail-

road round house. Mr. De Weire said
he had been afflicted with stomach
trouble for about four years and that

five doctors and many different medi-
cines had failed to effect a cure. In

speaking of his strange case he said:
"I sometimes would have no desire to

eat all all. My digestion was. poor
and frequently I would suffer intense-
ly with pain in my stomach. Gas
would form in my stomach and cause

belching. I had dull, heavy headaches
and was very nervous, irritable and
worrysome. At night I could not

sleep. I was weak and felt all run
down. I have now been using the
new Root Juice treatment for about
three weeks and feel like a new man.

I have gained six pounds in weight
and can eat almost anything. I sleep

'fine, too, and get up feeling rested.
,This medicine has certainly fixed me

upin fine shape.''
-Another startling account was giv-

en by a man 'who said he had come
from Marietta.
He gave his name as James D.
JRupp, his address as 324 Hoovel

.street, and was very enthusiastic over
the results in his case. "I have been
a sufferer from stomach, liver and kid-

ney trouble for seven years," he said.
-"My food positively would not digesi
and I was in constant misery. I
tried one remedy after another with-

d out relief. I heard so much aboui
a this new Root Juice treatment that ]

procured a bottle and began using it

d To my great surprise before I hac
finished it I found my stomach, live1
and kidney trouble fast disappearing
Now I can eat heartily and I sleeI

nwell. In fact, I feel better every
h way.-
. Other well-known Atlanta peopl<
who report equally phenomenal re

s sults are Mr. R. W. Roberts, 16 Short
d street, who says that his wife was

tr-eated by 22 doctors without results
and that the first bottle of the juice
ttreatment brought relief.

IsMr. Oscar L. Seymour, living a1
-Weber and Orange streetsi reportb

d that after suffering from rheumatism
5rswollen joints and pain for .eigh

syears, three bottles of the juice treat
ement put him on his feet, caused th'

>soreness and swelling to disappeal
tand made him feel fine.

So quickly and marvelously havt
some severe cases been cured tha
Istories have been circualted to th4

n effect that the medicine possesses
- some miraculous power, but this of

course is ridiculous and untrue.
Many of those who have used it

lihowever, say that the good effect is
-felt so quickly that it does seem al
most like a miracle.

- One of the most startling cures

e that has Yet been brought to light i~
that of Mrs. E. G. Moore, a prommnen'

eand well known lady who has issued
e a signed statement giving the facts ir

rONE MILLION DOLLARS
FOR A GOOD STOMAV

L)This Offer Should be a Warning t

Every Nan and Woman.

The newspapers and medical jour-
Inals recently havie had much to say

frelative to a famous millionaire's of-
f Iferof a million dollars for a new

-stomach.

This great multi-millionaire was

too busy to worry about the condition
of his stomach. He allowed his dys-
Spepesia to run from bad to worse un-

e til in the end it became incurable.

Hismisfortune serves as a warn-
ing to others.

Every one who suffers with dyspep-
sia for -asfew years will give every-

Ithing he owns for a new stomach.

Dyspepsia is commonly caused by
an abnormal state of the gastric juice..

PLE EXCITED
4GE DISCOOERY
Liquid That Cures Chronic Disease
ity Is Aroused by Startling Re-
re It Has Been Used.

.RS DESCRIBE ITS EFFECT

ism Enabled to Walk Without As-
ach Trouble Who Could Scarcely
p Them Alive Claim
Recovery.

her case. In her statement Mrs.
Moore says, "I almost believe Root
Juice to be a gift from Heaven, for
I have suffered seven years with
chronic stomach and kidney trouble
and it has entirely cured me. When-
ever I would eat meat or potatoes,
gas would form in my stomach and
this would press upon my heart so
heavily at times that I thought I would
smother. I had dull heavy headaches
and pains across my back. My hands
and feet were always cold and when
getting up in the morning I would be
so dizzy I could not see, I was an in-
valid for four years and although 12
doctors treated me I was not appar-
ently benefited. At times I was too
weak to feed myself and when I start-
ed taking Root Juice I weighed only
98 pounds. Within a week after tak-
ing my first dose I foAnd I could eat
anything I cared to without the silght-
anything I cared to without the slight-
rapidly in weight. After I took sev-
eral bottles of the medicine I was able
to do my own housework and have
not been troubled since in any way."
The case of Mrs. J. Schondell is an-

other example of the wonderful re-
sults that the medicine is accomplish-
ing for sick people. Mrs. Schondell
suffered for years with rheumatism
which became so severe that she was
unable to move. The story of her
strange and remarkable recovery is
best told in her own words, and the
'following is quoted from a signed
statement which she has issued for
publication:

"I suffered for years with a severe
attack of -Rheumatism. After trying
numerous doctors without success I
made up my mind to see what the
Root Juice medicine would do for me.
Before taking the medicine I was un-
able to move and had to be carried
from one place to another, but when
Ihad taken only two bottles I was

able to walk without assistance and
can now take care of my household
duties. Root Juice saved my life."
The effect of the Root Juice upon

persons suffering from stomach trou-
-ble is almost incredible. The appetite
increases with the first few doses and
it is not uncommon to hear people say,
"I had not enjoyed a square meal for
years before I tried it."
One lady who could scarcely eat

enough to keep her alive and who
suffered tortures from stomach trou-
ble, says she can eat anything and
never suffers any more.
Casese of kidney and bladder trou-

ble, too, in which the sufferers comn-
plained of backache, soreness in the
back, dark specks seeming to float
before the eyes, painful and frequent
urination, puffnees under the eyes and
other common symptoms, have yield-
ed very quickly and many complete
cures reported.

It is said to relieve almost any trou-
ble of the stomach, liver, kidneys or
bowels and is .claimed that its sooth-
ing, healing, tonic action on the di-
gestive and secretary organs is so
rapid that even some of the worst cas-
es of indigestion, constipation, and
nervousness, kidney trouble and rheu-
matism are perceptibly ben.efited from
the very qtart.
Perhaps the best thing about it all

is that the great discovery con be
made very economically and conse-
quently the poor can take advantage
of its wonderful health-giving power,
as well as the rich. Large bottles
holding nearly a pint are being sold
for only one dollar.

Can Be Had Here.
Local druggists say they are mak-

ing an effort to procure a supply of
the new medicine for the benefit of'
home people who are seeking a speedy
cure anid it is expected that a ship-
ment will be here in a few days. Per-

-9wishing any special information
ehtain same by addressing a let-

ter to the~ Root Juice Medicine Corn-
rny at Fort Wayne, Ind., where thel

main laboratories are located.

or by lack of to-ne in the walls of the
stomach. The result is that the stom-
I chi !oses its power to digest food.

W'e are now ab'e to supply certain!
missing eements-- to help to restore
to the gastric juices their digestive
nower. and to aid in making the stom-
ach strong and well.

We know that Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are a most dependable reme-
'ly for disordered stomachs, indiges-
tion, and dyspepsia.
We want you to try them and will

'eturn your money if you are not more

than satisfied with the result.
Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents an(

'1.00. Remember, vou can obtain R-ev
all Remedies in this community on]'
a't our store-The Rexall Store. Gild-
er & Weeks.
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P1NACURA
TheBest of all F
Healing Oils

IT IS CHEAP-easy to apply and

'stops all pain in cuts, burns,
ineacura causes themi all to heal-

in the shortest possible time. As
ahealing antiseptic, there is noth-
ing in it's class on the market. It ----_

cntains no turpentine, alcohol or -__

ther vicious drugs-simply the
ealing balm from the heart ofthe
ine.
Whether slight or seriou s,every
sin wound wiii respond to
ineacura, and heal properly. A
on't neglect the slightest scratch,

s it may permit the entry of germs Drawn from act

ad cause blood poison.
Pineacura should be in every
omewhere it ca~n be in easy reach
a moment's inotice. It is the. -.

urest remedy for the simple ac--
idents that happen to children
amost daily.
25c, 50e and $1.00 Sizes
Get a bottle from your druggist
tday. If not on sale in your -

twn, we will send a full size 25c -

ottle free if you send us your Drawn from act

ruggist's name.
Come

Pieacura Remedies Co sale i

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
For Sale by- Remove Sbi

W. G. MIATES- Break Up S

INDIGESTION~
idney and Bladder Troubles and
Nervous Debility Yield Readily
and Quickly to Treatment with H. H. Abi
AGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS ve a so

"A SURE CURE" Newberrn
chaoeee,. . C., Prosp<

lagard Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
Genleen-Ihave used your tabletsafor indi- & Ones,

estion and have found them to be :iust what yn-Laurens,Jlim for them. I have tried several remedies, but
inot stet any relief until I tried your tablets. ILowrance
ould cheeirfully recommend your tablets as a

racure for indigestion. Yours truly,
S. H. GREEN, V. D.I

AGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS will U A uu l
oon the road to health, make rich, red blod JigrC
edyour wasted tissues and put new life, viz
d vigor into you. Take Haggard's Speecine Tab'. hi w lsig
SithE1a youzti e manwill aei _demonstration ad te
ursufferings, Tryaboxatourriak, Iftde | ___-__-____-
tbenefit you. your umna vii be ch.esfu%.mm'meme
gandd, 60abox. I, NoW IS'THET)
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